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PERKIOMEN BRIDGE H O T E L 
"America's Oldest Hotel" 
Seafood — Luiiclieoii — Dinner — Accommodations 
****************************************************** 
A Cdancc at the IMot 
T h e stiiry is laid in the home of Mar t in Vanderhof—just around the 
corner from Columliia I 'n ivers i t \ t don't go looking for it. T h e room 
we see is customarily described as a living room, but the term is something of 
an understatement. 'I 'he every-man-for-himself room would he more like 
it. Here meals arc eaten, plays are writ ten, snakes collected, ballet steps 
practiced, printing presses operated, ( i -mcn entertained—if there were room 
there would probably be ice skating. T h e brood presided over by Marlin 
I fiiiflnli'if goes about tbe iiusiness of living in the fidlcst sense of the word. 
drdiulfia ni.ide peace with the world long, long ago. One doesn't suspect 
tiiat under the placid exterior of Penny there surges the Divine Urge—but 
it does, it does. I'nnl and Del'innn manufacture fireworks, Essie and Ed are 
artists to a degree; while Rheha and Donald carry on in a ".stcp-and-fctcli-it" 
manner. 
HrooklMi's gift to the plot, I lendrison, is thoroughly outwitted in the 
whole family, (lay Wrllint/lon spends her time with a hang-over. Kolcnkhov 
.and the ( I rand Duchess ()lr/a, who left her wlic;it cakes and maple s\p for 
the evening, lend a toucit of classic Russian. 
Amidst al l this, Aliie and Tony seek love's true path. T o n y ' s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirhy. are brought to earth when they visit a night too early. 
Whatever the outcome — hut wait and see for yourself. 
I f we take you ant farther into the plot the G-men might take you with 
them. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - X - * * * * * * * * * - » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
^ BUNGALOW INN 
Four miles east of Collegeville on Route 422 
Jeffersonville, Pa. 
Fawotis for Fine Foods 
****************************************************** 
***»«***»#*******»*«**»»#»»*************«*******»***** 
T H E C U R T A I N C L U B 
O F 
U R S I N U S C O L L L G L 
PRESENTS . . . 
" Y o u Can 't T a k e It With Y o u " 
by Moss Hurt and Gcori/c S. Kaiihiiiin 
Under tlie studetit diredion of 
R I C f d A R D W . H R A N D L O N 
W i t h stage direction 1)\ 
N O R M A N H . W F I S L F R 
May 13 and 14, 1949 
Curta in — 8:15 
Produced by special arrani/ement with Din/nalisl's Play Serriee, Inc. 
New York, N. Y. 
***»****#***************»***************************** 
" Y O U C A N ' T T A K E I T W I T H Y O U 
— C a s t — 
( I n mdci nf ilicir appearance) 
Penelope Sycamore HKRNICK HARRIS '51 
Kssie CAROLYN W A R R K N '49 
Rlielia A N N B H u ( ; i i i i s '50 
I'aol Svcainorc T o M SwAN '50 
M r . Dcl ' inna M A N U K I . I'ARSF.OHIAN '51 
Kil JOB HKARUWIMID '52 
Donald P A T D O I K . I I B R T V '49 
iMartin Vanderhof F R B U 'FISCIILKR '49 
Alice N A N C Y BARB '51 
Henderson FRBU B B C K H A R D T '50 
T o n y K i r h y T O M DAVIS '52 
Boris Kolenkhov W I L L I A M KBI .LBR '50 
Gay Wellington M A R Y D B B WBINBBRO '49 
M r . K i r i n J O H N U L M B R '49 
.Mrs. Ki rhy . N A N C Y ' B R A S C I I '51 
Three G-men RICIIARIJ RBIO '49 
DAVID B A I I N B Y '49 
J O H N V A N C B '49 
O l g a J A N B N A G E L '49 
Synopsis of the Scenes 
A C T I 
S C F N E I : - T h e living mom in the home of M a r t i n Vanderhof 
T I M F : - Wednesday evening 
S C E N E 2:-
T I M F : - 'I'vvo houis later 
A C T I I 
T I M E : - A week later 
A C T I I I 
T I M E : - T h e following day 
A Consistent Star 
A N N A K N A U E R H E L F F E R I C H — U R S I N U S C O L L E G E — '20 
T h i s is a good picture 
of the F i r s t Lady of tlie 
Ursinus Stage. She is 
gracious, charming, con-
siderate and kind, lieyond 
measure — a very great 
and good lady. 
She gives more toward 
making our affairs a suc-
cess than does any other 
cr.jwd of six people. T h e 
dettiils of all sttige settings 
;ire the product of her 
genius for organization 
and detail. Every set 
holds much of the furni-
ture and properties from 
her own home, f ler cellar 
h;is trunk upon trunk of 
clothing, and l;ox upon 
liox of properties she has 
collected and preserved 
for the Curta in Ciuh's 
ii-e. 
W i t h i n a period of a 
couple of hours, s h e 
irons the leading lady's 
rnft'les, does the maid's hair, sews up the comic chtirttcter's torn trousers, 
feeds the entile membership of the Cur ta in C luh , and comes up wi th her 
eurls as neat and her smile as sweet as the artist's coneeption of a Gra in! 
I )iu'liess. 
T h e Alumni of the early twenties wi l l remember her as ;i fine actress 
in her own rigiit. She says her best ;md most interesting role was plated 
opposite an actor, named " T y " Helffericli, and it continues so to he. 
W e nominate Anna Knaiier Helffericli as our patron saint. 
There is very much of ;i .Mr. Helffericli. Sorry we had to cut his hi-
ograpln to make room for an adtcrtisemerit ! 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - X - * * * * - X * * - X * * * - ) t - * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * - X " X * 
The W A L L P A P E R on the Set for This Play is by 
Kayser and Allman 
Wallpaper Artists 
Distributed locally by 
J . HANSELL FRENCH, INC. 
516 W. Marshall St., Norristown Phone 6681 
******»*#**#***#************************************** 
* * • ) ! • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Dinners — Platters — Soda Fountain 
a t 
MINNICK'S New Restaurant 
Only recently re-decorated 
Main Street, Trappe 
(Next to the historic Lutheran Church) 
****************************************************** 
Toniglit's Student Director 
Richard Brandlon is wel l known 
in I ' r s inus dramatic and musical 
circles. Starting in his freshman year 
with a smaller part in . l / r . and Mrs. 
North, Dick proceeded to make him-
self indispensable to Ursinus oper-
ettas by playing comic letids in 
(lountess Maritza, I ery (loud Eddie, 
The Mikado, and Sieeethearts, H i s 
talented ;md continuous hard work in 
the Cur ta in C l u h was rewarded last 
yetir h\p in Alpha I'si 
Omega, the national honorary dra-
imitic f raternitt. A senior Business Administration major, Dick is currently 
planning :i brief career in the U . S . N'avv before entering law school. 
* * * - X * * * * * - » • * * * * * * * - » * * * * * * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
C O L L E G E CUT R A T E 
Famous for Famous Brands 
****************************************************** 
Undergraduates of Tonight's Play 
N A N C Y B A R E — Alice . 
Sophomore Nancy, already an Ursinus ' "name" for roles as Henrietta 
in The Barretts of hTimpole Street and Lucy in I'lule Harry and 
directorship of 'The Flattering IFonl, performs C(iuall\l for V V S G A , 
' I he Weekly and the English profs. 
J O E B E A R D W O O D — E d 
Stage hand deluxe for IJnde Harry, Sweethearts, Monkey's Paw, and 
fVe IVere Dancing, Joe turns talents to acting for Y C ' i l W Y . Gets his 
scientific hend for math from famed ancestor-namesake. 
F R E D B E C K H A R D T — Henderson 
-Mr. B . displays diverse talents for directing Vnclc Harry, acting IVc 
PVcre Dancing, and selling Fu l le r hrushes Mr, and Mrs. North, Anticipates 
summer theatre work with an e.\ on the Great Whi te Wa>. 
N A N C Y B R A S C H — M r s . K i r h y 
One of Boh Hekking's and Anne Hughes' group, Nancy claims role 
as Cornelia Skinner in senior high school play, Our Hearts PVcre Young 
and Gay, as highspot of theatrical career to dtite. Handled business etid of 
Barretts and Harry. 
R H O D A B L U M E N T H A L — prompter 
First-semester freshman Rhoda carries unsung heroine role of pace-
setter, prompter for this, her first, Ursinus production. Fists singing ;md 
dramatics among accomplishments at Atlant ic City High School. 
T O M D A V I S — Tony 
Busy pre-med schedules Nagel-Grove productions among campus doings. 
Navy vet wi th dramatic decorations for the lead iti The Importanee oj Being 
Earnest, roles in Family Portrait, ;ind Tea Nights in a Bar Room. 
B E R N I C E H A R R I S - - Penny Sycamore 
Another soph with an impressive htickground hcfoic lights. High 
school play. Lady Precious Stream, and summer coaching of drtimti at 
Kanesatakes Camp ;ind Keystone College figure in extra-ciirric in'ts. Curta in 
C luh shares her wi t i i Eantern, German C l i i h , Phi i 's i . 
A N N E H U G H E S - Rheha 
Versatility-plus from Mona the .Maiil, liule Harry, to .Mrs. Zookci 
The Flattering Word. 'I 'he proverbial scene-stealer, she co-heads a C . C . 
group and recently stepped to meml>ersliip in coveted Alpha Psi Omega, nal ' l 
dramatic fiat. 
W I L L I A M K E E E E R - Boris Kolenkhov 
One of Ursinus ' shining stars as 'Phe Mikado, Beverly Cttrleton in 
The Man Who eiime to Dinner, ;md Ben in The Little P'o.ves, ;md in-
numeralile others. Man-about-campus performs on Eantern, English C luh , 
and all-round activity. 
M A N U E L P A R S E G H I A N — M r . DePinna 
Hekking-Hughes clansman with West Philadelphia High timateur ex-
perience, " M r . DeP inna" finds most satisfactory scholastic medium History-
Social Science. A first-nighter in the strict sense at L'rsinus, he tilmost 
steals the show from stealer Hughes. 
T O M S W A N — Paul Syctimore 
Ursinus ' "professional," T o m has ticted in high sclioid, local amateur, 
and radio drama plus productions of two of his own musical comedies by 
his own co-organized group. A t L ' . C . has .VEC. 'd "Channel 'SO" and jilayed 
roles in The Flattering IVord and The Monkey's Paiv in one night. 
T o p Row, 1. to r . : - Ja iu- Nafiot, Uichar. t Itei. l , Hav i . l Hali i icy, Kl io . la R l u n u i i l l i a l . T o m 
Hottoin How, t. to r . : - C a r o l y n W a r r e n , M a r y ! ) . « Weinljerg, P a t noi iBl ie i ty , Kre . l T i s c 

Last Time Faces on the Ursinus Stage 
D A V E B A M N E Y , an ate arhlcrc and hiisincss administration major, 
is making his first appearance on the L'rsinus stage tonight as a fj-man. 
A s Donald, the hutler, i ' A T D O U G H E R T Y gets a fine opportunity 
to show off his southern accent. Pat, who is a business administration major, 
has had previous experience in 77ie Man Who (Itiine to Dinner. 
Another veteran of The Man IT ho (lame to Dinner is J A N E N A G E L 
who is play ing the part of the Grand Duchess Olga tonight. A group leader 
in the Curta in Club , Jane is an English major preparing to teach. 
D I C K R E I D , President of the Senior Class, has played an active part 
in the Cur ta in Clu i i jiroductions of The Man Who (lame to Dinner, The 
Barretts of Wimpole Street, The Late (leorge Apley, and Uncle Harry. 
•• Dick, who is a history major and a member of Alpha Psi Omega, is playing 
the part of a G-man tonight. 
T h i s year's President of the Cur ta in Club is E R E D T I S C H L E R . 
Husband of last year's President, Sue Bellis, T ischler has the leading role 
of Mtirt in Vanderhof in tonight's production. A n English major, and mem-
licr of Alphti Psi Omega, Fred has previously performed in Ten Little Indians, 
The Barretts of IVimpole Street, The Late George Apley, The Little Toxes, 
and Unite Hiiiry, 
.Mr. Kirby in tonight's play w i l l be portrayed by that versatile Thespian, 
J O H N I ' L . M E R , this year's President of Alpha Psi Omega, the national 
dramatic fiatemity on campus. A n English major who has taken Iciids in Ten 
Little Indians, Mi. and Mrs. North, Spring Again, The Little Foxes, and 
Uncle Hurry: and has siiown directing aliility in the operetta Mikado, and 
Sn'i etlieiii ts, John shoiiM go far in the professional thetitre. 
T h e third G-m:m is J O H N V A N C E who is also making his first ap-
pearance on the stage tonight. John, who is a pre-medical student, has shown 
his ability in the entert.iiiiment field by organizing the " C l u h '49." 
Although this is her first performanee in a |>lay, E 7 ' N N W A R R E N as 
Essie, has had previous stage experience in two minstrel shows at Ursinus. 
L y n n is a physical education major who is planning to teach. 
T h e lole of (iay Wellington w i l l he played tonight by M A R Y D E E 
W E I N B E R G who was such a hit in The Late George Apley. M a r y Dee is 




Five miles West of Collegeville 
Cocktail Lounge Luncheons & Dinners 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
T O N I G H T ' S S ' i ' A G K M A N A G E R 
Work ing with Dick Brandlon, is 
the stage manager for You Can't 
Take It With Yon, Norman Weisler . 
A meink.er of Cur ta in Club for more 
than two years, he has contributed 
a' ility and effort to the group play s, 
// Men I'layeil CnriL Like Women 
Do, The I'onilli Mrs. Phillips, atid 
to the .Mikiiilo chorus. yXithough 
Norm has done other committee 
work, he is getting some of his first 
experience in this field of play pro-
duction, l i e is an i'inglish Major 




J E F F E R S O N V I L L E GOLF CLUB 
Located on Ridge Pike 6 miles East of Collegeville 
Restaurant and Greens open to public 
****************************************************** 
****************************************************** 
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* * * * * * * * » * * * * * « * » * « * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # » * * * * * * * # * * * * * * 
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* * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * * * * 
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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Curtain Club Activities for the Year 
T h i s has been a very active and successful year for the Cur ta in Club 
with Fred Tischler as president. Viiilr Ilany, a niemoralric production, was 
presented on December 3 and 4. John Ulmer '49 as Uncle Htirry the un-
assuming murderer, and ( i e r rv Navis '40 and Murie l SclioU '51 as his dom-
ineering sisters, played the leading roles in this psychological murder mystery, 
which was directed by Fred Becichardt '49 and Jeanne Heal '49. 
T h e other major production of the year was the operetta Sivrrthrnr/s, 
given in cooperation with the musical organizations, 'i 'he ftivorablc reception 
it received from the audiences was well-deserved due to the joint efforts of 
the many people who contributed. 'I 'he captiblc dramatic direction of John 
Ulmer '40 and musical direction of D r . Philip, combined with the whole-
hearted enthusiasm of the cast—and the invaluable committees—, made a 
performance whicb was almost professional. Starred in Sti'rt'llii'tirls were 
John Clarke '49 and Nancy Mattson '50. Dorothy K u n t z '49 was the ac-
companist. 
In addition to Uinlc Hurry ;md Sweethearts, given by the cluii as a 
whole, each one of the four groups was featured in a group production given 
for the entertainment of the students and the experience of the group mem-
bers. T h e first of these was presented by Jane Nagcl's group-;md featured 
a chorus of "Maplettes" who tapdanced to the tunc of Darktuwii Strutters' 
Ball. I t also included a short skit, A'/j.v the 7,eps Off My Hands. 
John Ulmer 's and Sally App's group presented IVe IVere D/inein//, a 
sophisticated comedy by Noel Coward , as the feature of its program. T h e 
play was directed hv Sally App '50, and the leading roles were played hv 
Susanne Dietz ' 5 1 . Fred Beckhardt '49, B i l l Kel ler '50, and Mur ie l Scholl 
' 5 1 . T w o other groups contributed short skits to the evening's entertainment. 
The Monkey's I'niv, a supernatural thriller starring George Saurman 
'50 and Jean Frederick '50, and The Tlnttering IVord, a comedy starring 
Grace Matthews '52, B i l l Jordan ' 5 1 , and T o m Swan '50, were the contri-
butions of Boll Hekking's and Anne Hughes group in the third program of 
the year. Accordion selections liy Richard Buckwalter '52 completed a chi l l -
ing then amusing program which was enthusiastically received. 
Fast but not least of the group productions featured The I'onrlh Mrs. 
Philips, given by Catherine Faust's and Fmile Schmidt's group and directed 
by Emi le Schmidt ' 5 1 . Included in the program was . 1 / / . Snoop Is Murdered, 
a mystery production by Jane Nagcl's group. T h i s completed the programs 
for the year and we "are a l l looking forward to more fine entertainment next 
tear. 
* * * * * « * * * * * * * « * « * * * * « « * * * * * * * * * * - x * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Compliments of LEN*S 
RIMBY'S 
FLOWERS For the finest work see L E N 
(opp. Am. Store) Collegeville "for all occasions" 
*»»*»**************»#******************»************** 
Behind the Scenes 
S T A G F ; D R E S S — 
" H a v e yi)ii a printing 
press to spare.''" No tliis 
iMi't a scavenger liunt. 
Marge I'aynter and lier 
^liarp-cyed group were 
just looking for the props 
tli:il make tonight's pro-
duction so colorful. 
Marjorie I'a> liter ' 5 1 , 
c l ia imian; Jacipicline 
Keller ' 5 | , Jeanne Heal 
• 4 9 , Dorothy (Jam's ' 5 1 , 
.Marjorie 'i 'aylor ' 5 1 . 
TJ , to K . .Mtifjorie I'oyiilef, Muriel SehoII, .lane I 's l ier 
P R O P E R T I E S — 
I f voii want a (ireek penny with Henr\, head on it or if you'd 
like a chuinnn trained snake, .Moiiel Scholl, of pla\d operetta experience— 
and her properties committee can follil xtuir whackiest wish. 
Mur ie l Scholl ' 5 1 , chairman; Catherine Eaust ' 4 9 , |ean Frederick '50, 
Janet Reinbrccht ' 52 ; Marv Ruth .Muffley '50; Sally App '50. 
P R O G R A . M S — 
Webster vied w i l l i Hirsclifeld cleverness and keen-c\ed (ilm to form 
this program. Jane Usher and her committee numl cred words to a degree 
that would horrify Einstein, and consumed paper . . . but not enough to 
cause a shortage for finals. 
Jane Usher '50, chairman; Ron.dd Erankel '50, artist; Ka\inond 
Tanner ' 4 9 , photographer; S;i l l \p '50, Mar t Ruth Muffle) '50, V:\\ 
Horner ' 4 9 , .Margaret Deniiam '50. M a i \e Kraf t '50, Donald Aikens ' 5 1 . 
E K i H T I N G A N D 
S O U N D E F F E C T S -
AVith A l ' s three tears' 
experience on and beiiind 
the stage and I'anamiri's 
experience wi th the Sum-
mer Stock Theatre , we 
find collaiioiailion to pro-
duce a well illuminated 
noise— with firecrackers 
— we mean. Hold on 
to your hats — this might 
prove to be a hot situa-
tion ! 
Emanuel Rosen '50, 
chairman;. Albert .Maz-
urkiewicz '50, assistant. 
I , , ti) 1;. . \ l l ie i t .Miizuili iewii/ , , ICuiamiol Uoscii 
B U S I N E S S A N D 
A D V E R T I S I N G — 
It almost rc(]iiii{'(l a 
slide rule and Cliem. 14 
to find one's way through 
the maze of tickets and 
ads and everything else 
that confounded hut did 
not confuse Don Aikens 
and his committee. 
Donald Aikens ' 5 1 , 
chairman; Frederic Lces-
er ' 5 1 , Ju l i a Barher ' 5 1 . 
I ' U H E l U n A — 
Versatility and origin 
ality—to say nothing oi 
journalistic ability were 
combined by this commit-
tee to publicize our play. 
Pierre Lerot' '52, chairman; Da \ Monjar ' 5 1 , Doris Dalby '50, 
isabelle Shaw '49, Dale Whi te '50, .Marjorie Justice ' 5 1 , Susanne Dietz ' 5 1 , 
Betty Keyset '52, George Kli tsc l i ' 5 1 . 
S T A G E — 
Teasers were l o i i n e M l i n g and the c o l o r w luci leallv wheeled .uoimd 
this bang-up group, i f what tiiey sa\ about paperliangers is true—then Nor-
man Weisler and his committee face a great future. 
Norman Weisler ' 5 1 , chairman; Albert Mazurkievvicz '50, Emanuel 
Rosen '50; David .Monjar ' 5 1 ; W i l l i a m EeKcrncc '52, Bert Husband '52. 
M A K E - U P — 
" A r t and Nature, thus allieil, g o to make a . . ." ( i i lber t would sa\l 
it to suit vourself." Anyway, capable Susanne and her committee did an 
e(|ually experienced job. 
Susanne Deitz ' 5 1 , chairman; Nancv Jordan '52, Geraldine Navis '49, 
Aubre G iv l e r ' 5 1 . 
I , . Ill I ; . Ii iuiali l Ai l ic l is , I ' i i T i c l.cl'iiy 
C O S T U M E S -
L . to H . .Suzanne Dietz, Marjor i e T a y l o r 
M a r y Mcl'heraon, J i m Jolinsoii 
Nimble minds and fin-
gers worked together to 
make these costumes. T h e 
three bard-working ex-
perts of this committee 
find that it isn't the easi-
est thing in the world to 
encourage a piece of cloth ! 
J i m Johnson ' 5 1 , chair-
man; .Marjorie Tav lor 
' 5 1 , assistant; .Mary M c -
Pherson ' 5 1 , wardrobe 
mistress. 
* * # # * » * * * * * * « * * # # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • » * * * * * * * * « * * * * * >f 
Flowers for all occasions Collegeville 9741 
WOLF'S FLOWERS 
Corner of Fifth & Main, Collegeville 
C A M P U S A G E N T S :-
Jim Duncan — Gailey Chandler — Reed Watson 
****************************************************** 
KING'S ATLANTIC STATION 
460 Main Street 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Merrill King, Proprietor Phone 2371 
«**********************************************«***xx* 
Intimate Atmosphere Linfield 2911 
GREEN GABLES INN 
Opposite Pottstown Airport 
Rooms Beverages of all kinds 
*************************************x**x**x-****** 
Phone 8913 "Norristown's Finest Restaurant" 
B L U E JAY RESTAURANT and BAR 
22-24 West Main St., Norristown, Pa. 
Sam Gadonas James Gazonas 
